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(;o.2 |„i J w KAWSON ON FHITT TKKKS CONTAINMNO ANIMAL

speriiiifiis and mucli iiil'uiiiation rosnectitij; tin- coiidiliuiis of iucmiiuliit inn .il'tho 1,,m1s

and tho iiiaimiT of iMit.iiultim'iit oi'tlic ;iiiiiiial romaiiis.

Thnr apimal ivjinrts have Ivcn made t<> tlio Society, detailiiij; Uie jilaii and |in.Lrre9s

111' the work. I inav liiTe iiuirl\ state tliat. after |irelimiiiary (•li'ariii},' and eA|iusuie

i>\' tlie aceessililo trees, mure espeiially in the reef extending; fioin (lie shuic .md

uiiCDViicd at low tide, the pi-eeise iKisitieii ofeaeli was maiked on (lie |.Ian and Nectiun.

The trees were then eaivfully taken (Uit and their eonteiit.s were t>Naniined. The

portions coiitaiiiii'.i: animal remains were preserved in as laro;e pieces as pi issililo, and

vere hoxed on the spot, the mateiial ofeaeli tree beinj; kept by itself. (In lieinj,'

taken to Montri'al, thi' wh'ile of the material was cleatied and examined and carefully

split np. I'aeh sinfaee heiiii,' seMitiui>ed with the lens tinder a stroiii; lif,dit. Thi' fissiis

f(iiind were aiarked. keepiiij,' toffother t!ie hones lielolijjiiio; to eai-li skelcliai, and were

exposed as far as possii)Ie with tine chisels and needle points. As the work procredcd.

drawings and photoj^'iaphs of the more inipoi\aiit lioties were made, more especially in

the cas(> of those which ran any risk ot lieini; daiiiai^ed in the di'velopmeiit of mi^ii-

lioiuini^- or niiderlvin'' iVamnents. Thi' pieces lieloimiiiL; (o each animal wei'e then

attached to caids or placed in se|iaiate drawers for stiidv. 'I'liis preliminary l.iljinir

necessarily reijuiied nniih time, aiid though the aceessilile trees were exliaiisted in

l^7'.i, the tiiial revision of the specimens and the niicid>eopic examination of the hones

and teeth li.ave liceii completed only in the pn.seiit vear.

I may add that, unless adiliti'iiial .speciiiu'iis ari' I'Xposeil liy falls oi" the clilf. fnrthcr

ni;iteriil of this kind cm he ohtaincd only liv mininjf in the (l-iiich coal siiiiiiortinir
t, ». o lie

I he trees, and its rout.

In the f 'llowin;; pap's I propose {<> notice as shortly as is consistent with clearnesK,

the new ficls ul)taincd fiMiii the sludv of these interestiiiir fossils, undi'r the foljdwinn-

heads;—

1. (lenjnnioal relations ol'the he^K eMnt.ainiiio- the fossil iferoiis trees.

•_'. ( 'haracter and contents ..ft he trees

'•>. Description of the iiiehuled animal remains.

1. (ii;o!,o(,ic Ai. Ui:[..\TiONs OK Tin: I'.i.ds.

The heds in .[lustion l.elun- to Cn.up XV. of Division 4 of the section of the South
dognins, tahnlated hy Sir W. K. hn,,.\N and the writer. ^^ The detailed sequence of
the he.ls tnore immediately connected with the fossillfcr.ais trees, as noted in the
course of the recent explorations, is as follows, in descen.lin- nrder ; the dii- of the
lieds lieingS. ;]u W., at an an-le of ;!-J\

' Acadian Geology,' pp. loO to I'.'-J.
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UKMAINS IN TIIK COAL-KOUMATION OK NOVA SCOTIA.

1. r.V„,vy-n,./,/,„„,„mssivr,, ..MINI It mini. ,1„. f,„„| of (\m\ .Mill.. Point, wl.icli

risrsl,,!. I,..|i;|,. u\-'Xl f,.,.t,||„. („p |„.inj;rom|...S.Ml nf Imnl l«..ll.l.T..l.iy

ciiiii.iii^r tlK'simil.sl.)ii(. (h,.,. mMti„iMitl:icli,.,l lo |.liiii)

2. Shiilo and niiudnliiiii'

'•\. Sil'ldstiiiii; tfrilV

4. r..«//. two tliiii Invi'fs mil] slialv iKiiliiiu'

>>. I'lidi irlni/ tiiiil ijiiiij shdlr

f). Cnllt ..'...'..''
7. /'h7i /•(•/(()/ iiiid ^'my >liiilf

8. ,S.(m/vA„„., ^MMv mill inv-iiluily liiiniMiUcI, with vix'ct Cnlnwilrs and Stij-

viiii-hi :„ .<,/„, Ills,) MiifjMs Willi v(-,.iiil.|,. ,l,'.|,ri>». Seems to linvo beon
di'posited liy enrrenis liavini: I lie dii linn of K. and W., or neiirly so . .

1». Siiiidsl.uir. ^vny urtjilliiriM.iis, ;,'iMdniiliM.„' inio tlie |llveedill;,^ witli sjnall

coiuMvtions of in)nstniie. Krecl r„/,„„,7,..v ,uu\ Shi/mnria m nihi, also

fnmds of Aliilfjiti i-Ik Imtcliilira

10. ,S'A.;/(, frray, with a few small coneretinns of iroiislono, the (extnru becoming
finer downwafd (soft, ami ernmliliiiL,' when e.\|Hised to the weatlier). Many
prostrate plants, inelndiii',' Siiji'lhiri" , Si;.i„i,i,i,i, Cihnm'hs SKrl.oi'H and
C. Cislii, l,iiud,,jdilnii,,< Anidiiiiiiis, I'ui-diiili'.'t li'ifi-isiyuliii, Ti-ii/iiKDrdrjiil,

Siihnioidiiilhnii Srlil,</li,iiini\ I'iiniidiin'ti, Alrlli..i,liri:' JmchllU-n, S}d,iiioi>.

trrii. sp., l,:'i.:d..,h'„d,-ni, 7V,-',„.„,sv. AImi shells of \,i I'li'liir.^ (,( ili'iiiii riif and
A', rliiiiiinhi.i, scales and enproliles of tiNlies, and niimeiMiis valves of

('iii'hiniiii I'liliiiliiiii and '
'. Iiiiii'di\i,'ilf.<

11. Sliiili', bl.U'k anil coaiy. Fossils as in bids almve, but mure nbiindaiit and

friviiij; a earbonaeeons eharacti'r to the whole

i

NoTi:.— HrrrI Sii;illaria>, i-..»^i//(///;/ di, :phil,iiui rinniinn, slmid mi tlif iir.ct

hid, mill jiiiii-lrillr I'ids II, 111, iiii'l '.' iil"'i-i, iiiid i^iiiiir iif llniii r.itiiid liilii

lir.l S.]

12. ('"Ill, support ill!,' erect S.'i/i'll'iii'i. ']')i\s eual is laininiited, and shows

lUitnerons impii'ssinns of ihe b;uk of llallriieil ,S'/(/(7/i(c/'''

1;5. Vndiri-hni, ffriiy, soft iibove, bieomiii'.' hiinlrr li^'low. Many ,'<liijiniiriii roots

with lonir rnnllets

1 4. Siiiidslii)ii\ f,'ray, with roullets and some luostratc trunks of trees in the

upper part

1.'.. .S7--/,, ^'i-ay

lli. Siimlslonc. L'l'iiy

17. Sli'ili', ).'iMy. Two ereit trees, staiiiliiii,' on luil below, penetrate this bed

IH. I 'mil, and coaly shale, fern stipes, Ac

ll>. Uiidiiiliii/, with Slii/iiiiiiiii roots ami rootlets

«;23

Ft. inn.

no



(i'24 1)1 i. J. \V. DAWSON ON' KIMXT TIIKKS COXTAINISn ANIMAh

to tlio ciicrMiii-Imicnts dl" tlic m'.'. Kast ol" (liis tlic n.ast ivct .l.'s, still pu'siMitiii-r n

lii;;li fliir ill wlil.'h tho Iicds cmp -Mil one l>y oiio to the suilluc. In front ol" tlit« |M.iut

tlio <:r('!it sniidstuiif. No. I. and tin' minor hod, No. 8, extend in reefs seawmd, and

owin"- to tin- "ivat rise imd fall of the tide in ('nniherland I lay a len^•tll of aliont

330 vanls of tliese reels is ('xposed at low tide (si'c map, section, ami view i«f tlii' eoast,

Plates \(\ and 47).

From informal ioii olit:iiiied liv 11i:M!Y Poom;. I''s(|., it would ap|iear that the elill

reeedps at the rate of ahout -.') feet in 10 yi'jiis. so that trees are rarely e.\|U)secl in the

liank, and those existiiiu' <'" the ivrf, ;ind which are the most nccessilile, re|iresent the

clli'cts ol' denudation cMciidini;- over at least iivi' centuries.

The relative positions ol'all the trees ohsi'rvtd are sei'ii in tlu" plan and sect ion, from

which it would ap|ear that they occur in i.;roiips. 'I'here is reason to Itelieve. l)owev(>r,

that these erect trees are onlv survivors of n mueii more dense forest, of which the

weaker and more perislialilc trees had lieeii ovi'it hiowii. Tlu' positions uf the trees

fxtracted hei'me 1S78 could onlv he indicated ;i|ipr'>xiniately.

The mannt>r of accmnulatlon of the lieds enclosing the I'reet trees is rendiTod evident

l»y their eharauti'r and cmiti'iits. and has )ieeii noti(*ed in my 'Acadian (ieolouy,' p. i;k),

ct SCI/. The details ascertaiiieil hy the recent excavations may lie stated as follows :

—
The underclay. No. l:l. re|irescni> a loamy soil on which Siijilliirui' must have

nourished for a lon^' time, iillinu' it with their roots and lontlets. The result was the

accumulation of the cnal, No. 1-2, which is filled with ilattened ami carlionisi'd liark of

these trees, as is the hlack shale coiistiiutiiiL;' its roof llark of [j<'i>lihijloiios'' is howevt'i'

lai'LTely a.ssociated with that of Sii/iUiiria in these heds. Leaves of < nnlath-.s also

occur in this coal, and its mineral charcoal shows under the micro.scope bast lilires of

the inner hark of .Siiiillnriu. with scalariforni, uniporous, and reticulated tissues,

jiroliahly hehm^Ini;' to the wnod <>{' Sli/i'llari((, l,r/)iilnjl,,i/ns. i'aliiiiiiJ<:i, and Curdnilcx.^'

J,eaves of the latter u'einis, as I ha\'e shown {nji. cit.). constitute a lai'j^'e part of some

thin coals at the .hij^'nins. and smue portion of the lio'iieous matter, which in former

papers I have referred to other pia'ia, may. since the discoveries of ( iuA.Nn-'MfUY,

po.ssiiily he referred to t'ordnilis. The more compact ]ioition of the coal when sliced

shows shreds of epidermal tissue with u k^w rounded hodies, prohahly spores of I'erns

or lycopiids.;}'

l'ln,I,„,l.(,,i oCsdlnc l-,'ll'.'li-ll ]llllil(iliM|;iliists.

t 'Acildillli Cculnfry,' ]). 1
T.S

; .,,„| |,;||„.|. ,„, "C',i;ll ActMI Ml 11 hit inll." ,Tnllr. (ico. SmC.

X I cniiiiot iiiliiiit tliiit the liii-.jc trunks of silicilicii iui.l (Mlcilicil uoixl .if tlii' trrnns nvh.n/l,„
(Anninin\..,iil,.i,). sci iiliiiiiiliiiit in the Cdiil-r..! iiuition (if Novii Scutia, liflmiir,.,! t(i Cc/.z/Z-.s-. Tlicir tniin-Jii

is tiKiiv iMMlml.lv n|iivMMit.Ml liy the IciitV twi.js of Wnlrhni or .|,v,«.-,»,;/, .< f.iuiiii with tlu'iii. It is also

true that sumo rihhu.l tnrs wiili ilic iiiMikiu..rs of ,S/;////./,/.( im\p woo.j of the stnirinre iittrihut.'d l)y

GliAM-'KriiY fiiiil Hi.sAi ,1 to (,„,/„•/,>. Wii.Tc IJK' iliviiliii^r lines helwcm S^jilhirl,!, C.,,-.!.,:!.-^, mid
IkuhwiLu wil! tiiiiiliy lie lixeil reiiifiilis snneuliiit iineertiun. As I have elsewhere iir^'ueil, however, it i.S

evident tliiit iimler llie niiines SnjiU.u-ni uud C'i>/i/i/ ('/..>• are iiiduJod ci'V[itogimiou< and f.'ymiiosi)crnit)U.s

trees of veiy dill'ereiil grades.
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After !i ([uii't iiciiiimiliitiiiii uf ve;;t'tiil)lo iiiiittor, siiHiricnt to give six inclios of pure

c<ml,tli(' iuvii must Iiiivo ,siili.si(l(>(l or lict-ii ovcillowcd witli wuttT, ]in)lt!iljly luackisli, in

wliirli Xuiiiililfii and KiitoiiiostijicaiiH cstahlislied theinsolvf.s, l)iit in wliicli lor a time

very little sediment was deposited, the dead plants remaininjjf on flie surface of the

suhmerged swamp, and possilily otiu rs (Iriftuil to the locality, formini,', with a little iiiie

argillaceous matter, the material ol'carhDiiaceous shales. Jii the meantime the stronj,'er

and lar,i;er tnuiks of the Sl;/ill(iri(i forest remained erect, and arouiid their bases there

j,'radually accumulated layers of mud, constituting' the shale. No. 10, iucludiiij,' drifted

jilants, while it is not unlikely that the ahundant remains of SphciKijiln/lluin and

PiiiiiiilnrKr re|ircscnt aiju.itic vcifctatlon ^'rowing on the surfaces of the accunndating

nuid. At this tinie the greater iium!)cr of the trees had either not yet become hollow

(tr were too tall to receive any scdiineMt. A few, to be noticed in the se(piel, were

littwever either wholly or in part lillcd with clay.

]5y gradual silting >ip, |iMs>i]ily iiidcd by u slight elevation, the area again became

capable of supporting land plants, as evidenced liy the elect Ca/ainile.-< and Calnmo-

iJiiidni which rise i'mia the surliice uf iIk' shale, and by tlu' Sflijimirid' in the succeed-

ing sandy deposit. The siul'ace ImweVfr imw became subject to periodical or occasional

inundations bearing sand, at lirst tine and ;iigillaceous, but al'terwards coarser. In the

intervals of these inumlations the thickets of Calitmife.s and leriis which occupied the

ground wert! tenanted by JJatrachians, Millipedes, and f uid SnailN.

In the meantime the larger and stronger Sl(/lll< , whic-h had remained erect,

while sand was aeennnilating iimund theii' trunks, lu'came hollow through decay, the

strf)ng outer lind alone icmaining. w liilc the inner bark iuid woody axis lell to pieces

and dropped into the bases of tlii' hollo.v c\linders. In this condition these hollow

ti'ces would constitute deep wells and pits in the soil, their openings more or less

masked with herbage or with slavds of Iwnk projecting id)ove the surliice. They no

doubt served as ]>laccs of retreat to Millipedes and Land-Snails; but to the Kmuli

reptiles luH'dles>,ly passing over the stwface ihey were pitiidls into which they fell, and

bi'ing luiable to escape, perislnd.

In coimexion with this, it shoulil be ohserved that the conditions of the case

excluded all animals unaltle to civep or walk on land. Hence the assemblage of

s[»ccies in these tiunks is of a special diameter, and includes none of those more

a([Uatio forms nf I'atraehlans which have lieen discovered in the a(|Ueous dejtosits

of the i)eriod. Further, tmly the smaller animals of the locality would be entrapped,

larger specaes being little likely to falj Into ..jienings so i.arrow.

How long anv of the hollow trees rcniaini'il open it is impossil)le to say; but there

is, as mi^lit I'c expected, I'vidence of successive stages and dilfcrent modes in their

tilling. Some shoit bases of tiees, restlnL;' on the coal and not extending udo the

shale. !i.;e mere disks ol' mineral chaivoal, and may represent trees which had gone to

decay e\en before the lirst sulinuigencc of the coal. Others seem to have been

broken olf betbi-e the close of the deposition of the shale, and aie tilled with that

4 I. :2



020 DR. J. W. DAVSOX OX KltHCT TRKKS COXTAIXIXG AXIMAL

material. Otliers ivmaiiu'd open till the (lei)osition of tlio overlvin,": sMiidstoiie, and

ist have boon still ahout t'c^r hiirh, when tinally tilled. Thesp are the most
1 1 I' ii- .1 :»,. : 1. i...ii ...

milssr nave ueeii sua iHMiui .» n.i ",-,•; •-

productive of aniii-.-.l remains. The no;,ual eharaeter of the deposits in such taller

is represented in lig. 1. At the l)ase is a layer of mineral ehareoal rei)resenting

Fli.'. 1.

trees

- c

Si'ctii'U I't' I'lvrt trie.

(n) Con\. (^) C'tialy sliiili'. (. ) (Imy sliulf. ('! Siuiclslniip.

(d) Artrillact'ous saiutstijue. (/) Miiiii-nl cliuroial. (;/) Ciii-Ihimik'i'dus

(' ) T/aiiil siirfaco.

hlKisit, with animal runiaiiis.

(/') >aiuls|oin'. tilliiiLr uitfricii' ( if trunk.

the dehris of the tnnik it> am 1 sduictimes containiiiL;- a sandstone cast of the pith.

Above this is a variable (|uamiiv of niure or less indnratcd sandy nuitler, in layers,

w lich, owinir to presstn'e, arc nt'tin CMUcave above. T lis IS I)lack cncd with or<fanic

matter, and cdntains fiaL;iiicnts uf hiirk mid cominimilcd jilaiits. with occasional leaves

if (?iiliiiiiih:->. It contains the greater part of theof Conhitti'fi or Iran'iiiciits o| stems

animal remains, though a lew of thcsi' occur in the sandstone aliove. This deposit,

which is the productive l;i\eiot' t

fell into the hollow triii

le se\era 1 trees, evideiitiv consists of matter which

iiks or \\,is w.ished in lt\' iviiiis, while the t rees were still open

le .surtace of that tl

continuous deposit of

ii. Al

1

io\i' this productive lavt.'!' ai avers or sometimes a

llHl, llV Whlrji t he trees W(M'e tiiiallv tilled, and whicli coiittiins

no orixanic remains e\ce[it I'lM-ineuts of drifted plants. Thus the productive portion

)f each tree is f uind near

additional sedimen". the o'l

After the final llllini;' and the deposition of

^'itMier coiiipressil)ility of tiie inaiter contained in the trees
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caused tills to settle scniewliat, so tl.at a niniiel-slmpcd depression occurs over some of
the tidier trunks (fius. | and -2).

As opportunity occurred in tiie prooruss of the work, erect trees were extracted from
other beds in the section, in the hope of discovering another fossiliferous fovest ; but
with little positive result. \n a trunk, about lo inches in diameter, and standing in

Section XXVI. of Division 4, .Mr. A. T. IIii.l had found in 187G several .shells of
J'tipa vetnsta. This tree, which was unifonnly tilled with compact argillo-arenaceous

matter, was taken out, and a few additional Pitixf obtained, but no other remains;
and no other trees could 1)e seen in the bed (tig. -2). Another tree .standing in

Section XXIV., and 2 feet in diameter, was interesting in consecjuence of its well-

marked Stigmarian roots, and of its standing on the sloping edge of a partially

denuded shale (tig. 3). It contained no fossils.

Erect tree in Suction XXVI., Cdiitainiiii,' sliells (if I'hjhi'. and Kliowiug fiimu'l-sliapcil depression.

('0 Uudcrulay with roots nnd rootlets. (A) Siimlslnae and shale. (c) .Siiale. (J) .Sandstone.

(«.') Siiaio tilling tree aiul iinitaiuiiiL;- sliells of I'tipa in lower ]);irt.

/
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2. ClIAUA* Ti:i;s A.NI> CoNTKXTS OF THE ErKCT TuKKS.

It may 1)0 well in the first instance to pivsent in a siinimarv form tl«o cliaractoristics

and contents of each tree extracteil, takinjj tlieni in order, tVoin tlie sliore clifV to the

end of till? reef, 1,003 feet in all, and including those extracted prior to 1878 with the

others. The positions of the several trees may be seen on the plan and section.

No. I. Lvi:i.l/s tice nf ISal. which comes first both in order of time and ])osition.

Uiameter, abniit 17 inches ; height, uiil<no\vn ; distance fron) crop of coal,

No. l-J. ill liiink. alidUt '.HI t'cet. Contained remains of Diiidrcri>(jtoa Acidlia-

nitiii. I/i/liiii'iiiiii.^ W'liiii'iiii vY Li/i/h, and I'ujiu nliistn.

No. •!. I'lxti'acted in I-ilo. Diameter, 1 foot 8 inches; hei_a;ht, feet ; distance from

No. 1 abdiit 7;] I'ect ; surface obscurely ribla'd. Contained Dt'itdruriHiou

AciiiJiiiiiHiii and Piijiii ritiist(t.

No. 3. Extr.ieted in \s7\K Uianieter, 1 font S inches; hei^ht, 2 feet G indies;

di-laiice about "JO tret j'lnui No. "_'. Fiih'd with argillaceous matter, and a

little niineivil cliarcial at ba>c. No animal remains oliMTVt'd.

No. 4. Extracted in l>7ll. A crushed coaly bark cnvi'riny- a mound of mineral

charcoal. No aiiiuml remains observed. Distant aliout ilO feet fmui No. 3.

No. 5. E.vtraeteil In l>s77. Diameter, - ftet (i inches; li(i''ht remaininir, about

4 feet. Surfare with lliit ribs. Distance from No. 4, '.i:! feet, and from the fac;

of the clili' in \>7'.i, JS feet. This tree was extrai-te(l under urfavourable

cireum.-tances, owIhl;- to tju' interference of debris lioui the foot of the clilf, and

high tides. Tt ailoiiled ]Mii'tioiis of a skeleton of I)i nil ri ri>iim, AvKiliaiiinn,

bones of Ihiln,,,,in'is I.,/, Ill, J'lijxr, ami fr;iL;inents (jf Millipedes. On one

smtaci was a [lali luuaiii^' round the eircumference, indicaliii'!; tiie efforts of an

inijpiiMined ISat rachiaii to escape. A few much decayed buiies on this surface.

appeared to iicl iw^ to Dii,<lrrrjictiDi,

No. (;. Extractrd In l-.7'.i. Di;,t,!cter, -' feet; hel-ht remainiuLf, less than a foot.

This was prolMbly the h; se «jf a tre(>, of which the upper part had been
'(' "'t'd by the sea, leaving' only the lowest l.iver. Afforded some much
drc.yed bones. apj.aren'Jy of JLjIvrprtun. This tree was distant only a few
feet fi'an No. .').

No. 7. I'Airaeted in \:u'.l Diviimt from No. a. (iH feet. :\Ierel\ the base remain-

uvj:. Consists oK mineral clKovoid without fossils.

No. 8. Extracted In I&7'.l. Diameter, 1 foot C, Inrhrs ; rehiainiiii^r ju'lght, 1 foot.

CoiiM.^ted eniiivly u[' Murk carbonaceous matter with bones. It affortled

several >ke!etoii,s ,,{' !fi/ln„,,,„iis and I>< mlrrriidoii, the first ob.served remains
of U,ilrri>ri„„. .•uid man;, /'»y,,r .-uid .Mill!p,.d,.s. Tl,,' skeletons in this tree

were le^s di-turlicd than in anv other I lia\e examined ; but owiu'" to the lom>-

exposure o| il.o hase of tl,,. uxv, after removal of the upper part, (he material
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was very soft mid mucli inn<l-st;niie<l, and tlie hones in a crnniblin^' condition.
'JIii.s tree and Nos. 7, !), 10 and 1 1 c.iistituto a j^ronp near to each other, and
of which owinjr to rcce.s.sion of the clilf only tlie bases remained.

No. 9. Extracted in 1878. Short coaly base of a tree with a few bones of Ilijhr-
petoi), mnch decayed.

No. 10. Extracted in 1S7!1. Diameter, 1 foot G inches. A short coaly base with
much mineral chaicoal. Detached hones of Jfi/lerpetvii ; teeth and scales of
Sjhinidiis; remains of larvju of insects (?).

No. 11. Extracted in 1879. Diameter, 15 inches, much crushed; hei-rht, about

2 feet; iilled with arn-il]i,ceous matter; unproductive. Distant 8 feet from
No. 7, and exactly o])positc No. 10.

No. 12. Extracted in 1878. Diameter, 2 feet 4 inches; hei-ht remaining, 3 feet

6 inches; distant 20 feet 'Voni No. 11. Surface marked with broad ribs and
rows of leaf-.scars. In upper part gray sandstone, in bottom 4 inches of daik-
coloured material which airordcd bones of Jhinlrerjxt.m and IL/lonomHs, also

Millipedes and J'ttpa'. Some of tlie cuticle of Dendrerpdon is preserved.

This tree had been inclined to the south-west, and was consequently .somewhat
flattened, so that its diameter in one direction w;is double that in the other,

and the lower side had been crushed <ir bent inwards. In the base there were
two inches of mineral charconl, and over this about 2 inches of hard and dark-

coloured laminated matter, which iilliirded many Tn<j<>„ncnrpa and fragments

of plant.s. It also contained the whole of the animal remains above referred to.

No. 13. E.xtracted in 1878 (tig. 4). Diameter, 1 foot G inches; height, 1) feet;

f;-. 4.

Tree No. l;!, .'IS il ii|i|i('iiriMl ulirii |i:ir(ii\lly (>x|ins('(I in tin' rirf.
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distant 100 feet from X<i. ]-2: sinfaiv roti^lily liMicd. Fnmi tlio position and

great lioij^lit of lliis tree, we fniind it nidst (•(nivciiitiit to undorinine it and

to extract its liasal part. Icavihi,' the j-cniaindtr intact in (he reef (i'late 4,1,

fi]U'. 141). The liaM' enntained aliout a font of (hTl\ eoh)ured matter, witli

remains of Jf/jhr/K ten, l/i/l'iutniiiis, Siiii/ir/icfun, l'nj,<i\ and MiUipefh'.s.

'J'his tree mnst Iiave heeii a pit at least 8 feet in depth when the rej)tile.s

fell into it.

No. 14. Extracted in 1 >7'.l. Diameter, '1 feet; lieii^-ht, .'! feet G inelies; distant l.'i

feet from No. i;!. Thoiiu'^h there wert' in tlie ]>ase of iliis tree ,'{ inehi's of

carhonacoons matter and iiiineral <liarcoal. no animal rt'niains wcri' found in it.

No. 15. Extracted in ls7>. IHameter, 1 foot (I inehe> : lu'ioht reniainino", .'5 feet;

distant 111 feet from No. 11. Consisted thnmu'hout of uniform oray .san<l-

stone without animal remains.

No. IC). Exti'aeted in ls7,s. 1 )i.iin(tei'. 13 indies; hoii,dit remainino-, 4 feet (>

inches; disraiit '.14 feet fnmi No. 1 j. At the hase had (i indies of productive

matter containing' remains of seven individuals, ef e-enera, Smilcriictoii, Den-
(1revI II toil, Jli/hr/ii'liui, IIijJiinKiniis^ and manv /'h/ki and Millipedes.

No. 17. Extracted in 187S. Dianietei-, -2 feet: height remainino-, 2 feet. Close to

No. U). 'J his tree had heen liUed in a somewhat peculiar inanner (lio-. .')). In

FL-. ."..

T ICC Xm. 1 ,, ^^,•IlMn allowing iiiaii rial lillm- the interior'.

('/; Gray sliiilc lilling l„wer iart. (/,) Carl.oHiurous mali.r cmlainiM- aiiiina! ivmaliis. (.•) San.lstono.

the hottom were '2 feet of ni;,y slude without animal remains, as if at the time
when .shale was in juniess ef depositiui, around the trunk s.mie tissinv or open-
in,y had admitted a nuaiititv ofIV of this material. Snhiiisi'i|ueiil ly, the usual tliinI th
deposit of prodtictive carlM,naceous matter occuricl, and then the sandstone
lining. This tree contained hunes of llijl<rn,tn,i and 7/
if iMilliiiei

'tl''
uiKiimis, With remains

No. IS. E.xtra.ted in 1S7\ Diameter, 'J feet :, indu's; hduht, 7 feet; d
feet from No. 17. (

istant 44

Jind destitute of

isi'iiie lihs and leaf-scars. Filled with ai^ill; iceoiis matter,
ammal lemalns. Tn t le hase w.is a laver ot niiiieral eharcoa
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No,

No.

No.

No.

No.

N...

N<

lioMiii;; a saiulstone cast of tlio medullary cylinder, 2 incheH in diameter. The
trunk spreads at lusc to :) feet, and extends its Stn/maria roots on the roof of
the coal. A prostrate and flattened trunk of Lepulojloi/ns was found imme
diately below it.

If). Extracted in 1870. Dia meter, I foot inches; basal part, about a foot

thick and partially compressed, alone seen; the uppt " part having been
removed by the sea. The [)roduetive matter in its base f.flbrded 13 skeletons

oUh'mhrrpcton, I/i/Iononuts, iri/ln'peto)i,!ind Fritsclua, besides Millipedes and
PtipiP.

'20. PJxtracted in 1878. Diameter, I foot; distance from No. 18, 120 feet;

Filled with shaly matter not productive.

21. Extracted In 1878. Diameter, 1 foot 8 inches; heij,dit remaining, 4 feet;

distant from No. 20 2() feet. Aliout 5 inches of carljonaceoua matter in the

base, containing remains ef Ifi/lnuoiuNs, Ili/lcrj)('ton and Siitilcrjx'ton. This

tree is much crushed by lateral pressure at the base, and the bones obtained

from it were in a fragmentary condition.

22. Extracted in 1878. Diameter, 2 feet 3 inches; height remaining, 3 feet.

Filled with sandstone to base, without fossils.

23. Extracted in 1878. Diameter, I foot inches; base only preserved. Close

to No. 22. Some carbonaceous matter in the base believed to be productive,

but accidi'utally mixi'd with tlie contents of No. K!.

24. Fxtraeted in 1878. Diameter, 1
.") inches; height remaining, 3 feet; dis-

tant 8 feet from No. 2:!. A little carbonaceous m.itter in hard lamimo of

sandstone in base. Contained a lew scattered scales and bones of Deudrcr-

pttoii, and some jointed objects supposed to be insect larv;e.

2"). Not extracte<l. About IS inches in diameter, and several feet in length.

Distant loO feet from No. 24. Thistruidc is prostrate and partially ilatteiied.

It is visible only at very low tidis, and I had no opportunity to extract it.

Being prostrate, and so far distant from No. 24, it may possibly mark the

limit of the erect trees in this direction.

It will bo observed that ot the erect trees catalogued above, ten were altogether

unproductive. Of these, some had evidently been broken down and filled while the

art'a was still submeiged. Otiun's, on the contrary, had remained inaccessible to

animals till suddenly fill(>d by the final iniiption of sand. The intermediate conditions

were those favourable to the entombment of land animals. Fifteen trees were mon; or

less productive: a remarkable |iroport!oii when the combination of circumstances

necessary to this result is considered. The greater \YMt of the remains have however

been obtained from nine or ten of the tives catalogued; but sonu; of the others were

only bases of trunks from which more |>i'oiliictive portions may have been removed by

the sea. Tlie more pioductive trees arc intermixed with the others, and there seems

iMIKCCl.XWIl. I M
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no local rostr'k'tioii in this miittcr, unless tlio scaivity of tlio orcot Irces to\\'ar(l tlio end

of tlio rci'f mav iiulicato a nviri;iii of tlio forest in that diirotion.

The I rocs raiitjo in (llanietcr froni a foot to nearly .'5 foot, tlio ordinary diainotcr

he'vv^ about IS inclu's. The tiicnsuronicnts of diameter were made at a short tlistanee

above the base, where the tiunhs became a|»proximately eyliiidrical. The oxtrenio

diameter of the larjjfest tree at the liase was ."! foot. The measureiiionts of heiiflit

refer to the actual condition of the trees. The maxinnim heie;ht of tri-es whicb iiad

lost nothiui; by (lenudatinn i-= ',) feet ; but several of those now of less lH'ii,dit may,

previnusly to the modern denuditioii of the beds, have been as tall as any of the

others.

80 far as can be ascertained, all the trees nfl^mlinf^ amphibian remains as well as the

others staiidinLj erect with tl;eni, belon:^ to the ^'onus Sii/il/drin in its wider sense, or

to tlie fimily Sii/illKrld'. Tiiose retaininj^ markiuLTs have the characters of the broad-

ribbed species of Si</ill(ti-it( proper, like S. renif'nniiis and S. Unnviiii, which seem to

have been anmnn; the l;OL;vst trees of the coal-period, and those best fitted, bv the

density and imlestructibility ef their outer bark. |br retaining' an crei't position.

Trunks and Iiranehes refeirible to the subdivisions /\'lii//i<Itili/iis and Funil'iriii* and
also trimks. if ArjO/r/o/A/yo.v, occur in a ll.ttteiied condili.))! in the black shale; and these
as well as Cordaitcs must h

of tl

ive constituted portions of tin- sami' forest, thou'di non
lem endured long- eiionirh to become reposittiries of amphil>ian rci nains. All tl le

erect trees, so Tar as observed, had i-oots of the St lu'uiai'ia tviie

It is desei'viiin- of remark in this connexion, that the circun istaiices (If t 10 orowtlith
and entombment of this f Mcst ent Ii'elv contradict those ti leories a^

Sfii/inan'a which suppose that these plants o'l

the present instance the su

to Si</i/l<irii( and
I'w m Water or on sulnnoi OV.I ireas. Ii

rtaee III which the tree-s ori'w,

G-iiicl

trunk

S1(1 illIt

1 coal must

if tl

lioW lepli'Selited by till

lave liivn iindeijain by several \\%-i of pe.ity matter with prostrati

recs, aii'l no remains oi

.fditr

aipiatic animals. T
lilhtnir o{ (litlerent species but hindojloijos. dinhillvs, and /:

orest contained not only

W
was sulimero-ed t

leii the area
Ills Nen-etatioil w; illed, while

eoiild iifro

plants like Sji/iti,(i/Jii/l/inii, which
w 111 water, a]ip:ireiitly took its place, and were in turn replaced by Si<iil/

and Cahiiidtes when the a

Kridi

tl

rea auaiii became land. Vwv
le erecl tn tl

ther, when the reptik'S fell into
ees tiie siirlace on wlneli t lev wal

ordinarily have been several feet

would have remained t'

ceil, th'>UL;li subject to inuiidat ions, nuist

alio\(e the drainage level, otherwise the hollow trees
nil ot water,

N< remains of any ^piatic aiiiiiials were found in the trees lioldin,i,r amphibian
remains, unless certain iiunnte aimulated bodies, doubtl
leecl

llllVcol

les, can be r(>L;'ari(led

pared Iiv Dr. Sciddku to

iirst of the docaved niatel'i;

'isortliisch;ii.aeter. The vegetable mat tors present consisted,
>r ii.

iiients wiilch Ii;id liijli'ii int.

interior of thi' trunk itself, and. second I V, o ira<r-
I or

Most of

n drifted into the t ree:

these weiv pieci's of l,;0'k and

after thev 1 lecanic liollOW,
Wood lilt i ea V e f (.-o/'cl'iif< s Wore not iin-

NC 'A, a'Uini licoli
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o.ninioii, i.ml tl.oiv wore n.m.onms sixrini.i.s of tl.o littk- imtli'ts Nvliicl. 1 l.avc vUv-
wluM-o imnu'il Tri,ju,>o,;npum ><i;/ill„n,r,'' im.l Nvliiul. jmist be fniits fithiT ..f S,,/;i/an<i

Of *.f CorJalft's. I'inimlcs of Jlrtl,nj,f,rls hmchitiva were also occasionally ii.et with,
and fVajrn.ei.ts of Cahnnitv.s. In one tuc tliciv occuiivd so I.ti'^re a mass of aerial roots

of the type un'mronius, as to render it prohahle that these roots may have grown in

the interior of the decaying tree.

With refi'rence to the mode of occurrence of the animal remains, it is to he observed
that from the numner of their entombment all the bones of each specimen must be
present in the matrix. ( >n the otlio,- hand, having dropped asunder on decay of the
soft parts, and having ])cen liable to distiirliaiice by water dripping into the truid<s,

they are often much displaced. In sonic instances, also, tliey have evidently fallen

into the crevices of loose vegetable matter, aftei'wards consolidated. l'.esides this, the
original ineipiality of the surfaces of deposit has been increa.sed by the effect of

pressure in depressing the ccMitre, so as to give a basin-form to the layers and to

])roduce a certain amount of displacement at tlie sides. The etlcct of this is increased

by the circum.stancc that some of tlie amphibia seem to have crejit close to the sides

of the cavity in which they were imprisoned, and to have died in that position, so

that their Ijones lie close to the baik, and in the ])ortion of the deposit most bent by
pressure. It is thus dillicult to collect the whole of the bones belonging to a skeleton,

and impossible to expose some of them without destroying others. 1 ha\e been

obliged, in conscfpieiict', to endeavour to secure and exjjose the more important por-

tions of the skeleton in as perfect condition as possible, and in many instances it has

jH-oved possible to recover only a portion of the bones. 'i"he state of iireservation of

the remains is very different in difVcrcnt laveis. In some cases considerable portions

of the cuticle remain in a carbonised state ; this has occurred when carcases have been

(piickly covci'cd with moist delnis, or pcnii:incntly water-soaked, so that the soft parts

could become carbonis(>d instead of decaying away. These portions of cuticle are

unfortunately not laid out flat, so as to show the form of the animal, but nmch folded

and crumpled ; and it would seem that wlicic the cuticle has been this jireserved the

bones have been specially liable to decay. The bones are often much softer than the

matrix and of a biownish coloiu', but in some instances they are quite white and in

excellent preservation, (hi a few of the suii'aces they have been partially removed by

the pcr'.'olation of water, Their cavities are usually occuj)ied with calcite, but some-

times with pyrlte. Whi'u slici'd they geniMally show their microscopic structure in a

good state of preservation, though the pri'.st'iico of hard grains of jiyrite in the softer

bone often makes it diflicidt to prepare sati.'-factory slices. In a few cases boiios of

small amphil)ia and shells of y\/y)i( cctnstn have been found included in the mineral

charcoal which forms the lowi'st layers in the trees, as if these animals had crejit into

the interstices of the fragments of decaying wood and bark.

* ' Aoiidinn Gcnldiiv,' p. 17".

-1 .M ;!
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;?. DrsdiinioN oi' tiik Animai, i I km a ins.

As iilrcady stated, tlie cimunstiinofs attomling tlio entninhment of vertebrate

animals in erect trees were o r siuli a latme as ti» exclude the more acpiatic lorins.

Tlle si)ecies loiiiul in tl.

assenil)Iai;e, representing" tl

re|io-.il(iiies, tlieret'ore, constitute a specia 1 uikI peculiar

le more tt'iiestrial types ot tlie batracliian or amphibian life

jf tl

Th

le iH'rinc

v\i .ftl bii. found in the twenty-lour trees extracted may

be included in twelve species, of which two are of doubtlul character, u\\'m<i; to the

(ht beloiii: to the lainilv which

.l//r/'((M</f/'(' 7, and two are referable to the Lnhi/rui-

e whole ot the ampliiliiaii aiiinials

imperfection of their remains. t)l' the remaining ten, ei<;'

Tl lave seiiara ted' under the iiaiiie

thoiloiitia, thoii<,di ]ierhaps to a special subdivision '' that yroup. The whole may be

included in the order .SVciywrcyi/d'/" of (Vti'io.

The Miiuvsaiiria are characterised by somewhat narrow crania, smooth cranial

simple or non-plicated teeth, well-developed liml) bones and ribs, elonjjjated

ud scales oil the thorax and abtlomeii, and lioruy

lones,

iiconci ive vei tel H'ic, hdiiv oiaLes a

scales on the back .uid sides.

Though ])robably to be included in the group Stci/ncepJaih, as defined, and

l»redoniiiiantly llatrachian in their atiinities, they presented in form, clothing, and

probably in habits of life, a closi' approximation to the lacertiatis. Their predomi-

nating terrestrial habits ale evidenced bv the circumstance that in nearly all the

s[)ecies the length of the t (iinir coincides very nearly with that of the mandible, while

their lacertian ibrni is indicatid ly the liict that in death their crania and skeletons

lie on one side and not on the hack or front.

The following genera of this grouji are represented in the erect trees of the South

Jou'uHiis :oe>

1. llyhOlicinUS. 1 oiin li/.anl-like, wi th th
I
lOsterior liml IS somewhat li irge in

proportion to the anttiior. Size, small, ^huidibular and maxillary teeth numerous,

sma II, col Ileal, pouited atal teith minute. Abdomnia1 seales ovid. ¥ our species,

namely, If. f.i/clli, 11. Wijinani, 11. nuiUidt'its, II. httuh'KS.

*2. Siiitit rpctuii.-—Form somewhat elongated and limbs short, !^^andibular and

maxillary teeth Avedgc-sha[ied, with cutting edges. Palatal teeth numerous, some of

them large. Abdominal scales oval. One species, S. ((cit'dcutat Ulll.

:]. Iliil('rpit,nii.—Vn>t\\ stout with strong limbs. Mandibular and maxillary teeth

ous iuiil .some oftl leni.strong, not numerous, grodved at apex. I'alatal tectii nuiner

large. Thoracic plate broad. Alnloniinal scales pointed or oat-shaped, Two s]iecies,

II. Dkicsiiiii and If. Ii/nijlilcntulits.

4. Frit/ichia.— Ijody li/anl like. Limbs large and well ossilled. Mandibular

* ' Aii-.lirfiitlicr.s of the Cuiil IVrioil.'
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iiiul in.ixilliiry tt-etli coniciil, grooved at apex. Akloinhial scales slender and rod-like.

One species, Fi Itsdiia ciivtiileiitat((.

5. Aiiililjjoihn.—A f^enus cliaractorised by stout cylindrical teetli, blunt at the

jipices ; but otlierwise iniperlectly known.

The Lalnjriuthodoiilki mo ri-presc'iitud in those tree^ by the ffenus Di-mlrerpeton

alone.

J)iii(hrr/)eton may be characterised as having a lizard-like form of body, with

the anterior and posterior oxtremitios noarly e(|nal ; the skull somewhat elongate with

small orbits, iind the nostrils placed at tlio IVniit. The cranial bones sculptured. The

teeth plicated at the base, more espocially on their inner sides. A series of large

teeth on the palate. The body was covered above with indtricated horny scales and

had lappets or pendants at the sides. Tlie abdomen was protected by thin bony

scales semi-elliptical or oat-shaped in form, and airanged in a chevron pattern. There

was pnibablv also a thoracic plate. Two speries, D. Amdinnnin and 1). Ourni.

(Jf the above s[)ecies six were moiv or K'sh perfectly known previous to the recent

explorations, but additional material lias Ir'oh obtained illustrating some of their

characters. In the following notes tliese new facl-i will bo stated, with more full

descri|)tions of the new species.

1. Ilihuomus Li/i'Ili, Dawson (Plate '.V^, tigs. 1 to 1 4, and fig. 27 ;
also Plate 45, fig. 140).

[Journal of Geological Society of London, vol. xvi., 18.59, p. 208. 'Air-breathers of

the Coal Period,' 18(J8, p. 4U. 'Acadian (Jeology,' 3rd edition, 1880, p. ^70.]

This species is bv nuich the most abundant in the erect trees examined. It is the

tvi.e of the .renus" //v/o«o;,Mr.s and of the fa.nily Micrvmuna. Its characters may
'11

now be given somewhat com])letcly, as lollows :—

General form li.ard-like, with the hind lin.bs rather larger than the loredunbs.

Length when mature, 5 to o inches.

Hea.l son.ewhat elon^rate ;
bones of skull sn.ooth or with nncroseop.c strue, per-

fectlv xu.ited, except at' parietal funnncn. Occipital condyle double, and apparently

bon;. Teeth sin.ple, conical, nun.erous, about tbrty in each nuuuhble, and ne^tr y ..pm ,

excq.t that a few of the anterior ones arc ,ather larger than the others. Ihe teeth

are anchylosed to the jaw in a furrow protected by an external bony plate^

Vertebra, with cvlindrical bodies, sligl.ly concave at the ends. ^\ hen pa tly

exfoliated they appear hourglass-shaped, in consequence ot the n.ternal cartdage

Wvin. the i-onu clf two cones attached by th^ir ap.ces. Zygapophyses con.sp.cuous

abov<;; neural arches united to the bodies of the verteW.o, ami wuh broad ,.u..d

spines: Dorsal vertebne with strong lateral processes. Cau.hd vert^bne api-ently

simple and cylindrical. Nnn.ber of vertebra, in neck and runk about turty.

llibs long and curved, with capituhun an.l tubercle, eartdagu.ous w.thu..
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Anterior limb sUuhv, hnuwnis wit!, distinct kool ; radius and ulnii soparato: t..cH
four or five.

'

Posterior linil. witl. well-.level..i.ed femur, witli a trocl.anter and l.ifid artieulatorv
Burface at distal end

;
til.ia and tiUda shorter, separate ; toes five, somewhat lon-^ and

slemler. °

Pelvis larn^e, principally composed of two larfje l.road trian^ndar iJio-ischiMc hones
lad prohal.ly shorter than the l.ody

; thirteen vert.'hnu seen in one specin.en
Lower surface protected with a thoracic plate and munerous oval bony scales with

delicate hues of -aowth externally, and concave internally with thickened e.l.^c.s
Lpper surface protected with inibric-ated horny scales. In' front two rows of lu^nv
tubercles an.l pl.-.tes, with epaulettes c.n.posed of bristle-like fibres projecting fron. tho
«km{l'late;Jl», fijr. 2; ; J'latc4a. fij,M4()).

The dimensions of the lar-cst iruhvidual found are as follows :-

^^"'-^'' "^ 1'™'' about 2 centimetres.
>. neck ... 1.0

•
•

•
,, 1 J

,. trunk. . . 7
• 1- ,

•
•

•
;. / „

„ posterior lunb tj heel .... 3

,, niaiidilije 1.0

„ lib ,..j

.•> nunierus i.(
,.

^ *

u lemur . i.n
,-,.

^^
). tiliia ,..,

„ body of vertebra 2-5 ndllim'etres.
leetli, five m 1 millimetre.

A smaller individual gave the Ibllowing n.easurements :-

^^"^'*'' "^ ""•"li''l"
7 millimetres.

lib ... ,.

,. liuiiierus

I.
"^

;. lenuu' . I-

'
.,

cJ^l'i'cnll ','r ""n'T'-"
"' '""" "' "*'"'""""' '''•'" »!""- "dl-maAc,! cell» „n,l
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2. Ui/loiionvm \Vi/mnm, D.wvsov (Plato HI), figs. 15 to 17).

[Jounuil of C;o..l..gic;il Soci.ty, /..-. ' Air-IuvHtliPrs of tho Coul Period.' p. 52.

' Aciuliiiii Geolojry,' p. :578.]

Ah coiuimivd with ihe last spwiivs tliis was smaller in siz^^ more olon<,'atf(l in form,
hiul the teeth less miiiu'r..uH (ahout twcnty-tw(. ii. the maiKlil)le),aiul shorter and moro
obtuse in form. There are six to seven in I millimetre.

Length of sknll „ millimetres.

„ mandihle. . .
;
'

i>

.1 rib ;,.r,

» ff^'iiiu- (\

„ Inimerus 5

This species is much more rare than the former ; hut rpiantities of minute bones,
])robalily belonging to it, occur in the coprolitic matter.

Other characters of this species will be found in tiie memoir and work above cited.

3. Jlijlonoinus multidciis, s.n. (IMate 39, figs. 23 to 2(1).

This animal is known only by pnitions of bones of the head and a few other frag-

ments. The scattered bones of the extremities are inseparable from those of//. Li/c/li

occurring with it. As compared with that species, the bones of this are smoother
and more delicate. The teeth are more numerous and slender. The crushed distal

end of a femur or humerus found near the skull indicates that the limbs were well

developed.

Length of mandible 11 millimetres.

„ skull .... . . .about 15 ,,

,, fennu- „ 9 „

Teeth, five to six in 1 millimetre.

4. Jlijloiioinits haiclfits, s.n. (Plate 39, figs. 18 to 22).

Of this species fragments of three specimens were found in three distinct trees. It

seems to have been somewhat stouter built than //. Li/cl/i, but with the lindjs shorter

in proportion. Its gt'ueric ailinities are perhaps somewhat doubtful, as it presents in

some respects characters intermediate between Ilylonomns and lliih'rpetoii.

Mandibidar and maxillary teeth broailly conical, about twenty in each mandible—three
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in 1 millimi'trv; niiti'iinr in.iiiililiular ttu'th Hotnowliit Iiir;;t'r tluiii tlio otliiTs, an<l hoiifc

or liodlvi'd. A'diiiiT oi' |i;il;itt' with iiiimiti! ti'otli. Tlionicio pliuo Iiirj^c. Scales of

alxldiiK'ii nval, l)iit soimwliat narrow, ami ti'tidiiig to be oat-sliapt'd.

L(M)!,'tli of" niaiidililr (iiii|ifrl'frt^ ....'.( iiiilliim'tics.

,,
llUIIM Ills 7 „

vnttlira 2 ,,

til.ia (.') f)

li 'iiacic |i!ati' TJ ftMitiiiU'tiV.

six L'aiidal vcrtflinu 8 luilliiiiL'trey.

5. Siitller2>floii ncirtlruUttiim, Dawson (I'lato 40, fiys. 28 to 45).

[irif/onoiii'is (ii'!(<Ir)i((itiis,])\., jMiiiiial of Cio< .logical Society, I.e. ' Air-biviitliers of

tlic Coal PciiiKJ,' |i, lit. 'Acadian (icoloLr.v,' \t. :]7(\.]

This animal was ori!,fiiially rt'i'cncd l)y nic to the "cniis Ifi/li'innit'i.'i; hut additional

specnnens and iiKire carel'ii! comiiarisoii uhlij^e nu' to place it in a new <,'eiius.

Its most reinarkal)le distinct ion is the form of the niandiluilar and maxillary teeth,

which are of a peculiar wcd-v-shape, hein^i-- l)i'oad and oval at ha.se and narrowed to a
lonoitudinal edge at top. Tims, when viewed from the .side they appear narrow and
blunt, hut when tlii' jaw is broken across, ami they are viewed from the rear or front,

they appear broad and sharp-cdnvd. The ell'ect of this arran,i,'onient is that the jaw is

armed with a ciosdy-placed series of chisels dv wed^j^es, jxiviiiir i,ii almost continuous
edge. At the end of the mandible some of the teeth are longer and more conical.

Another important character is that the palatal and vomerine bones seem to have
bristled with teeth, mostly of very small size ; but there are also some larger palattd
teeth, of which some are sharply pointed and others blunt with furrowed point.s.

The vertebiaj ui'e of the same type with those of ILjhniomns; but some Avhieh appear
to be caudal have a pointed spine abuve, indicating perhaps a ilattened tail. The ribs
are short and stout.

Ojily a few fragments of tlu^ limbs have been found ; they would seem to have been
less .Icveloped than in ]f>//nm»,»,s, and perhaps this animal was less gifted with
jM-wers of walking on land than any of the other Mirrosanno. This would accord
w.th the fact that its bones are much scattered, and occur chiefly in sandy layers, as if
ir.trodueed in tunes of rain or of partial inundation.

Some fragments indie it( thoiacic plate.s, and there are numerous abdominal scales of
oval form. Above, the body appears to have been clothed with small tubercles and
lorny scales, and to have had cuticular pendants like those oi' JJriHlrrrprton.

In a large specimen the mandible mea.sures 2-2 centimetres, the femur 2 centimetres,
and a rib the same. The ibilowing are measurements from a smaller specimen :—
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Lpii;,'th of iniindiblo l"'> cPiitiinetrp.

H'lmir l";'> M

,, lmmoniH(;) l"-^

„ vcrtchni JVT) niilliinetios.

lil I ofiitiinotre.

Tlipro are live tcotli in -2 iiiilliiiictros.

Under tlio inicM'osL-opo tlui hone hIiowh elongiitcd cells and a soinewliat fibroua

Btnictinv, iind there is much cartila-'o asHociated with it. The teeth are composed of

radiatint,' tnhes (if ivniy of reiuarisiilile coarseness, and with distinct lateral canaliculi ;

hut the coarse tnhes do not reach tlic surfice to which only their terminal canaliculi

extend, and there appears to he a thin superficial layer of dense ami hrilliaut enamel

bavinif externally a microscopic vertical striation.

The al)ove characters are taken from two speci.nens ajiproaching each other m

dimensions. A third specimen was of much smalk size, and had longer and more

slender palatal teeth. It was originally set apart as a second species, under the name

^S. ,iriilldciitiait,n ; hut as the bones secured are few, and it may po.ssibly be a young

individual of the present species, I have thought it best to leave it undescribed in the

meantime.

C. ILjl'i'iiiiou Dnirsiiiii, Owen- (riate 41, figs. C>2 to 85).

[OwKN, Journal of Cicojogicid Socii'ty, vol. xviii.. p. -241
.

Dawsox, ' Air-breathers

of the Coal Period," p. .la. ' Acadian Geology,' p. ;3S().]

The specimen on which Owkk founded this genus and species was obtained by mo

in 18(il. Unfortunatelv it consisted of only a few fragments of bone, the principal <.f

which was a mandible, with some of the t.vth remaining, and a fragment of a, maxilla

The trees subse.piently examined have atloidcd bones belonging to four additional

individuals, and enable the loilnwing (h siiiptinii to be given.

P.ones .,f skull sliohtlv striated, but not s.ulptured as in Ih-mJnn-pcton. Lower jaw

with distinct ascending ramus <,r con.iu.i.l [..ocess, a feature not known in any other of

these amphibia, but observed by ('(.PK in his genus BrarlH/chcfrs, which may be allied

to Ihjhrpvtui,, but is known only by the jaws and teeth. Teeth, twelve m each ramus

of the mandible, bluntly c.nical, slightly striated at the apex. Pulp-cavit.es large and

lonrritudinally striate.l at the si.les, though the teeth are not folded. Maxilla turn.si.ed

with similar teeth, one of which near the fn.nt is larger than_ the others. Pak.tal teeth

numerous, small and conical, with a few large teeth at the sides.

Verteb,-a. short, cvlindrical, well ossilic.l, with well developed zygapophyses_ and

neural spines; ribs' strong and much curved, with well developed division ot the

proximal ends
;
pelvis imperfect, but api-arently large, with broad ilmm.

Ihunerus naif the length of the mandible ; radius half as long as humerus
;
lemur

MDCccnxxxir. ^
^*
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very laro'e and stout, nearly as long as the mandible ; let( hones and plialanf^es

correspond inyly stont.

The thoracic plate is indicated only by some frajrments. The abdominal scales are

narrow and poiiited (oat-shaped), smooth externally and with a ridg'e at one side

within.

The following- are dimensions of the largest specimen :
—

Length of mandible 4"4 centimetres.

„ largest tontli f) millimetres.

,, fennu' .5'."> centimetres.

,, til)ia "J ,,

„ humerus 'J ,,

„ radius 1 '5

,, vertebra (> millimetres.

,. rib 3 centimetres or more.

„ scales 5 to 7 millimetres.

Under the microscope the bone presents a coarser structure than that of Ili/hmoimis,

the bone-cells being large and of elongated form. The dentine of the teeth has coarse

tubes with canaliculi, the appearance being very similar to that in Siid/criK'toii, though
the tubes are scarcely so large.

It seems evident that ILih'vprton Dairsoni was an animal somewhat stout and
broad in foini, with a large and [lointed head and massive limits. It seems to have fed

in part at least on Millijiedcs, as remains of these are found in eoprolite associated

with its bones. For some reason alsn, the s[iecimens of this species seem to have been
among the earliest introduced Into the erect trees, rerhajjs they sought their mvria-
podous food near these hollow trunks, or were in the hal)it of breaking up decayed
wood in search of Myriapods.

7. IJi/JcriH'foii JoH;ii<l,'t,fn(i(tii, s.n. (Ph; e 42, figs. 8^ to 10!)).

[Preliminary Notice, American Jovu'nid of Science, Decembei", 1870.
|

Two specimens of the species occur in the collections, neither of them perfect.

Their characters warrant us in placing the animal in the genus Ili/li-r/x'toii. but it is veiy

distinct from the ])revious species, more especially in the length and slenderness of its

teeth, and in the breadth of its tliuiacic plate.

Head nmch elongated, with the lioiies minutely pitted, and with delicate microscopic

stria^ but not .sculptured. Mandilnilar and maxillary teeth long and acute, pointing
backwards, with the apex of their inner sides finely striated ; twenty or more in each
ramus of the lower jaw

; palatal bones with several long slender teeth and many
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minute teeth. The mandibles found are not comi)lete, but there are indications that

there was an ascenchno- process as in //. Dawsoiii, but less developed. Tiie narrow-

ness of the dentary bone in Plate 42, fio-. SC, is caused in part by the lower posterior

edge being bent inward at {'(), and by the posterior end being broken oft' above.

Vertebra) short and stout, and apparently well ossifiet^ llibs long, with double head

and much curved.

Humerus longer than the femur, which is short and stout, if the bone taken for it is

rightly determined.

Abdominal scales narrow, oat-shaped ; thoracic ,
late largo, broadly oval.

Length of mandible 4 centnnetres.

,, vertebra 5 millimetres.

,, rib ..... .... 2'') centimetres.

,, luuneriis I'.") ,,

femur (0 \-2

,, tibia 8 millimetres.

,, mandibular teetii .'5
.,

Six to seven teeth in 1 centimetre.

Under the microscope, the bone shows somewhat elongated cells similar to those of

//. Datcsoni, but smaller. Tlio tcctli in cross-section near the base, present a some-

what complex structure, though the dentine is not folded. Next the pidp cavity

there are straio-ht radiatino: cells or tubes, coarse and with lateral canaliculi. This

structure, which resembles tliat of JI. Dairnimi, extends about half way to the .surface,

when the Inrse tubes C(vise and the can.'diculi form a dense network. On the outside of

this is a thick layer of enamel with line straight canaliculi. A section nearer the

apex of the tt)oth would probably show a less thickness of the second (jr intermediate

layer.

8. Fi-itsvhia ritrdili'iifatn, s.n. (Plate 43, figs. 110 to l'_'y\,

[ITjh'fpdvn t-nrtidcnfatinn, I'relimiuary Notice, American Journal of Science, I.e.]

This species is re]iresented in the collections by two specimens—one well preserved

and probably adidt, the other smaller and less perfect. In 187f), when I ])ossessed

but one specimen, I referred \t to Ili/lrrpcfon ; but it diifers from that geinis in the

absence of ]>alatal teeth and in the abdominal armour, which consists t)f long slender

rods instead of scales. This kind of protective structure, as is well known, occurs in

IIuxLKv's genus < >/)hiiIrrpcfi>a—ii creature otherwise vciy dillci-ent—and in ('(U'h'.'s

Saiiropli'iini, which in the ])arts known has much resemblance to the present genus.-'

* Ci'i'tiiin spccii'M (if I'nronhihi.'i doscrihiMl liy llrxMV iiiiil I'laisoii woiilil sccni to I'Vcsciit forms of

sciilcs iiiti'i'iiu'iliiilu Ijriwccii llif o!it-sliii|ic(l mid Vdd-likc Ivpcs.

I N -1
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I have dedicatecl the ironus to Pnifessor AxTOX Furrscn, wlio Ins so al)ly ilhistrated

the carhonlferou.s and peniiian I'atrat'hians of 13i)lieiiiia.

Bones of tlie head very sninoth, having only a few microscopie punetures. Teeth

conical, soniewliat ol)tnse, striated at the inner side of the apices ; there are ahont

thirty in each ramus of tlie mandible, and about twenty-seven in the maxillary bone.

As in the other Mivrus'iiiriiA, tluy are implanted in a furrow.

Vertebne short and well ossitiwl, three in a centimetre, llibs sti-ong, curved, about

1 centimetre in length.

Limbs robust, the bones better ossified than in any of tlie other species oi' Micro-

saiiria. Humerus round, and with a distinct keel on the shaft. Femur with well-

fornied articulating surfaces. Tues of hind foot probably five, central ones lono- and

slender.

Thoracic plate of moderate size and somewhat roundei'. Abdomen protected by

needledike rods, which are very numerous, and were probablv arranged en chcri'on.

Length of mandibl(.> (not (juite ]ieifect) . 2'1 centimetres.

,, maxilla 2
,,

"'> 1

humerus i>

,, lemur 2"4
,.

,. radius and tibia . . . .abiuit I
,,

„ toe of hind i'oot 7 millimetres.

Eight teeth in 5 millimetres.

Under the microscope the bone shows small rounded cells with numerous canaliculi.

The cells in the hmb bones are a little longer than the others. The teeth are simple,

and consist of dentine traveised by un)derately line ;uul somewhat tortuous tubes
;

these are nnich cuar.ser than in llijhinomus, but liner than in IlijIvrpftKii.

l>. Deialrcrpitvii JcKiUaumn, Owkx (Plate 40, figs. 4G to f)!; and Plate 44, ligs. 12a

to l.",7, except iig. 1^31).

[OWEX, Juurnal of Cculugicul Society, vol. ix. Dawson, 'Air breathers of the Coal

Pei-i'id/ [.. 17; 'Acadian Cu'ology,' p. ;!(i2.J

Portions of scvei-al sprciniciis of this species are in the new material, but do nut add
much to the knowU-dge (,|" its (li.niKtcrs, which have \>rv\\ fidly given by Uwkn from
the somewhat c()m[.Iete s].iTiiinns (il)tained by nie in iS.V.t.

Some interesting fragments ol' cuticle were found in assm-iation with one of the

skeletons, ^vhI(ll sli.,\v wyy well ih,. scaly covering of the back :ii,d the lappets and
edge-scales of the si,l,..s. These l;ist ].rol)ably formed a border or margin lo the bony
scales covering the altdonicn (Plate U), iigs. 4G to aj).
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A spocimcn of tlic skull was also obtained sliowin^r its internal surface, and exhibit-

ing clearly the sutures of the several bones. Tiiis I have submitted to Professor

(Vtl'K, and give a diagrannnatic representation of it (Plate 44, iig. 1:32), showing

his interpretation of the several bones, which apparently accord in number and

arrangement Avith those (A' Lilii/riiillii)i/iiiitl<(, but differ from those of the Micvomuria,

in so far as (he crushed condition of tliese latter enable an oiiinion to be formed.

Under the microscope, the bone of Di-iKlrcrp.ton j)resents large and somewhat

rounded or oval cells with numerous eanaliculi tilling the intermediate spaces. The

teeth have the dentine folded at the base, but sometimes only on the inner side. The

tubes of the dentine are simple and fine, in this resembling those of Baplidas and

other Labvrintiiodonts.

The abdomen of iJciKlrcrjwtoii was ])roteeted by numerous broadly sub-oval scales,

arranged en clwrroii, but I have not been alile to detect with certainty any thoracic

jilate, though I have one specimen which I think may be a part of such a plate.

Other characters of this species will be founil in the memoir and works above

cited.

10. Dcndrcrpdoit Oircni, Dawsu.n (I'late 44, figs. 131, 138, 139).

[Journal of Geological Society, vol. xviii., p. 4()9. 'Air-lireathers of Coal Period,' p. 32.

'Acadian Geuldgy,' p. oGS.]

This s[)ecies is represented by four specimens in the new material, and these serve

to establish its distinctness from the last mentioned, in its smaller size, its more

delicate cranial sculpture, and its longer and nmre curved teeth. Its abdominal scales

are also nari-ower and more ])ointed, aj)pr(iaching in this to the oat-like form of those

of lliih'i'pcton. So far as knowi:, the scaly covering of the back of this species was

similar to that of D. Actidiiiuitm.

Other characters t'f the species will Ijc loiuid in the memoir and works above

cited.

11. Spannhis, sp. (?) (I'late 40, figs. 52 to SC).

Ill the coaly matter or minei'al chari'oal at the base of tiee No. 10, appeared a few

fragments of an animal which may possibly b,'l(ing to the above-named genus of

FlUTScii, tliouirh I am by no means certain of this identilication or of the real nature

ot the animal.

The skull is represented by a fragment of a maxillary or intermaxillary bone, with

blunt conical teetli. It is siuodtli or marked merely with microscopic dots. There is

also a IVagmetit which may be a palatal linm- stmlded with minute teeth.

A few vertebiic associated with the alioxc bones are long and narrow, with large

zygaj)o])hyses and long neural sj)ines. Length oi' bmly about 3 millimetres.

I
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Wifli tlioso reninins are ii i\\v bony sojilos ditt'erent from tliosn of iiny other species

found in these ti'ces, iuul more resemhlinj; scales of Ganoid Fislies. They are soine-

wliat rectangular in I'orin, enanielicd on the surface and beautifully sculptured with

waving lines.

In the same tnuik weic found some teeth and bones referable to ITf/h n

D<nrso)ii, and it is not iin|)iissible that the remains above referred to may have

belonged to some creature devoured by that animal, and which would not otherwise

have obtained admission to the interior of an erect tree. The tree itself had been

removed by the sea, all but a little of the base, and this was in a very nnsatisfiictory

state, so that ddubt might even exist as to the limit between the deposit in the

interior of the tree and that under its base.

12. Amlihjoihm, gen. nov. (IMate 40, figs. 67 to (11).

h\ tree No. lO were foimd a few teetli and bt)nes which do not seem referable to

any of the genera above named, though pretty certainly belonging to a member of the

group of Mirrosauria.

A fragment of a jaw 1 centimetre in length has ten cylindrical teeth, simple and
smooth, with large pulp cavities and rounded regularly at the apices. With these

are four vertel)r;e of the usual type, measuring together I centimetre. Fragments of

cranial bones also occur and are obscurely pitted. There is also what seems to be the

shaft of a limb bdiie and a few nval scales. A flat, somewhat rhombic bone with a

style at one side may possibly be a thoracic plate or possibly a ])ara.s2»henoid.

The material is too scanty fir any satisfictory descrij)tion of this animal, but I have
named it provissionally Ainhli/whin pruldemntk'tim.

I."). Ciipvulitic Mutter.

This occui's in several of the tiees. not in masses of regular form lint in indetiitite

l)atches. It is of a gray or butf colour, and usually highly calcareous. It is often

tilled with comminuted bones not determinable ; but evidently of small liatrachians

and prol)al)ly of Ili^'Jowihius. Fiagnients of chitinous matter also abound in some of
the coprolitic masses. In most cases they seem to belong to [Millipedes, but in a few
examples insect remains occur. They are not determinable ; but in one specimen was
a well-preserved Iragment of a head apparently of a small neuropterous insect showing
one of the compound eyes. Fragments of shells of Pupa are fiund in and near some
of the coprolitic masses, and I think it i)robable that these ]ndmonates fn-med a part
of the food of some of the IJatrachi.in species.

Some doubt nuist of course e\i?.t as to whether the siibstances contained in the
coprolite represent the ordinary tood of the amj)hil)ia or only that to which they had
access while imprisoned in the ere.t tri'cs. The fa.'ts so far as thev go would indicate
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tliat tlie lander ain[)liil)i:in species preyed upon the smaller, and the latter on Insects,

Millipedes and Fajxn.

14. Land Snails.

The additionid facts obtained in relatii)n to these I have detailed in a paper com-

muiiicated to the Atnerican Juiirniil of Science.'"" Pupa rettt.stu proves to he by

far the most abundant species. A veiy few crushed specimens of Zonlfes ]>riscii.'<

were detected. The only new species found is a minute Pupa of different type from

P. vetusta, and which I have named /'. Bii/shii These three species, with two

described by Bhadley from the coal formation of Illinois (Pupa Vcniiilionensis and

Daimonella Meeki) and a third from Ohio, recently described by Professor Whitfield

[Anthracopiipa Oln'(H'n.'<is) are so fai- the only known carboniferous pulmonates. The

shell which I have named Strophites (/raiidaa'a.f from the Devonian of New Bruns-

wick, is probably a still older representative of this group. Details with res])ect to

them will be found in the paper in the American Journal of Science above referred

to, and in that of Professor Wihtl"IKLI) in the same Journal for February, 1881.

l.j. Millipedes, tOc.

Much additional material of this n;iture was obtained, but mostly in a very frag-

mental condition. On careful examination, I was able to refer nearly all the speci-

mens to the species o^ Xijlobius and Arclii'dns, already distinguished by Dr. ScuDDEii

ill the material from tiie trees previously excavated. A number of other fragments,

which seemed to indicate additional forms and species of arachnids, have been placed

in Dr. Sluddku's hands, and also some jointed objects which may be remains of larvte

of insects.

CoNCMslON.

It may be interesting to note the whole number of individual animals represented

by the ami)hibian remains Ibund, and the trees in which they were contained, as an

indication of their distribution and relative al)undance.

Mierosaiifia.

1. /fi/Jiinomus Lijelli . . .

1
-J specimens. Trees No. a, S, 1

_', l:!, lO, 19.

2. li. Wi/HHini 7 .. „ I, ^, 17, 1!», -21.

'A. II. inidlidens L ., ,,17.
4. //. I<ilidens 3 „ „ 12, 13, 21.

5. Sinilerpefon aeieileiitntum .
.">

., ,, 8> 1<5, -'•

r,. JI>/lerpetou Dairsuiu. . C .. „ C, 8, 1). 10, IG, ll>, 21.

7. II. loixjidciitaUiiii . . . .
•"'

., ). 1''' '7, 1 '•*.

8. b'vitschin eurtidentitta . . ;> ., ,>
1'.), 21.

1). AiidiJiiodith prithlemattemn . I ., ,> ' •'•

* .N'llVCUllltT, ISMI, t- lllicl.

..Jji^l
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10. DeuJn'rpdon Acadtunma

11. D. Oirciii

12. Siarodus, s\k {'.)

r.iibi/riiitliodivdiu.

9 specimens. Trees No. 1, 2, f), 8, 12, IH, TO, 24.

. 4 ., „ .S IC, lii.

fiiicrfdj Sedis.

1 specimen. Tree No. 1(».

Total individuals, oo.

The neo-ative result that, umU'r the c\ce[)tionally favmu-able conditions presented

by these erect trees, no remains <>[' any animals of iii^her rank than the MIcfih^idKi-Kt

and Lahi/rijilliixloiitin have lucii found deserves notice here. It seems to slu)\v that

no small ([uadru|HHis of liinher orade inhal)ited the forests of Nova Scotia at the

period in question. This is perhaps contirmed hy the remarkal)ly Lacertillan cha-

racters assumed hy the Mirr"--<'i"ria of the period, which seem to have occupied the

place now taken by the smaller tine re[)tiles. That there were lar^vr Labyrintho-

donts than those touud in the erect trees we know from the liupjielc.-i iihintccpa of

the Pictou Coal,-' and from the i'emark;d)le footi)rints of Saiiroi>'is Si/dncitsis'^: and

Sauro/iHS muj'i'ijvr.X It is to he observed also that as some of the ami)hibian animals

found in the erect trees are represented only by sinu'le specimens, there may have

been still rarer species, whii-li niay be discovered should other trees be exposed. Nor

must we forget that the fauna of those swam[>s and low-lyiuLi' plains of the carbonile-

rous pei'iod, to which our knowledge is at present limited, may not fully represent

that of the ujilands of the pLiiod.

"With reference to the probaliiliiy of the discovoiy of adilitional remains in the beds

to which this paper relates, I iniiy state that new trees will no doubt be exposed from

time to time liy the u'radual wasting' of the clilV. Otherwise additional s[ieeiuiens can

be procured only by regular mining operations carried on in the (J-inch coal and its

roof. These wouM of eouise In- custiv, and the small amount of coal atVordt'd liy the

G-inch seam woidd coiitribute vei-v little towards delVaying the ex[K'nse.

* .Ti)uniiil ot Gt'oldgiial Socirtv, vols. X. iiiui xi.; ' Air-bi'Ciittn I's nf lla ('.i:il Pirioil;' ' Ac;iil. (Ji'uloiry,'

p. :!.")'.'.

t ' Acmliiui (i(.'ii1iit;y,' ]). i;."^.

J
' Gcologii'iil ,M;ii^-:i/iiH',' Vdl, ix.
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(KrccivKl Jfiiivli K, 1KS2.)

?>,oti' I. —On ITonnj Si-alc.'i (tud olhi'v A/ti)t'nda(/cs of Carhonifcrous Amphihlan.^.

I have (liscussod tlicso ut some lengtli in my ' Air-brcatlievs of tlie Coal Teriod,'

and as f'uw new fac-ts otriinvd in tlio more recent explorations, I have merely adverted

to them in the text. It has however heeu sim-'fcsted to me that some more detailed

reference to them wmild l)e desiralile.

r Iiave referred to this kind of cnticnlar eo'-eriii_u- as heiiijjf fomid in connexion with

the bones ef lfi//ni,o)inis I/ijalli and Dr/nlnr/i ion Acndidninn and J). Oweiii. It may
have been present in otlier species, bnt of course was likely to l)e preserved only in

rare instances. Tlie exampK's ligui'ed in Plates 40 and 45 may serve to <>'ivc an idea of

the perfect manner in whicli it has sometimes retained its charactei's, though inifortu-

nately, from the uneven and irregular surfice of the de])i)sits in the interior of erect

trees, it is always folded and crushed, so that it does not retain its original form.

It is to be observed that in the species referred to, the thorax and abdomen wore

protected with bony plates and scales. The horny scales and plates seem to Jiavo

been confined to the upper jiarts.

The liorny scales and ajipendages are entirely different in a])pearancc from the bony

])lates and scales. The latter are tisually white or gray in colour, and present tuider

the mii;rosco]ie true Ixmy structures. The ftrmer are black, shining, and coaly in

appearance, and are inseparable from the cuticle along with which they are preserved.

The ordinary liorny sctdes are semiciieular, imbricated, or scattered sparsely over

the surface of the skin. They are of dilHrt'nt sizes, and the larger olten show minute

round poivs, probably nnicous or perspiratory pores. These scales arc most con-

spicuous toward the iipjier and anterior parts of the body. Klsewhere they often

degenerate into microscopic tubercles implanted in the skin. Alo:\g the sides, and

pei'haps near the margin of the up[ier scaly portion of the skin, there are in .some

specimens largei' angular scales, a]>]iarently free at the margins, and fuming a sort t)f

Vandyke edging, in I'ront the skin jirojects into long pendant lappets, terminated by

similar angulai' points, and covered with oval .scales, not imbricated, and each having a

pore in its centre. These ap])ear to have been present both in DoK.lrcrjictoii and

IFl/hnxjiiiKs. In the lattei', as stated in the text, there were on the back and shoulders

•Jiick ridge-like and conical tubercles, having their surfaces sculptured with furrows,

and If. Li/clll has two rows of flat horny bristle-like [)rocesses forming frills or

epaulettes.

Portions of the scaly cuticle when caictully separated from the stone and mounted

in balsam, are sometimes suHiciently thin to be studied as transparent objects.

Viewed in this way, tuider a moderate power, the skin appears of a rich brown colour,

and presents an areolar or cellular aspect, the scales appear dark brown, becoming

illX'CCLXXXII. 4 o
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black at tliolr distal odo-os, ami tlu'ir pnres appi-ar as I'ountl transpaicnt spots
; viuwed

its an opmpio (tl)jcot, the scaly skin nppoars black and sllinin^^ and the cd^-es of

the scales seem to I)e veiy thin and to bend npward as if free from tli(> skin.

The bristle-like appendages of Jli/loiiouius are also traiishteent, wIumi nionnted in

balsam; bnt even undm- a high power show only a faint indication of lonyitndinal

fibrons strncture (see woodcut, iigs. 1 to ;")). The tbicker jilates, when sliced, show,

near the base, a few curved canals, probably vascular, l)ut the upper part appears ipiite

compact, and u ider a high power merely shows fiint indications of tortnons fibres or

tubes. Even the thickest show no bony structures whatever, and have throughout

a carbonaceous or bituuiinous appearance.

When burned, the cuticle and horny scales give a strong flame, and emit a bitu-

minous and ammoniacal oilour, their cbemical characters being tliose of highly

bituminous coal or jet.

These portions of cuticle and horny scales are of rare occurrence, and ajipcar to have

owed their ]ireservation to being end)edded in wet fragments of bark and other

veo'etable matter, [lerliaps possessing a taiming quality; small loose liodies of similar

character have been foinid wliich may have been horny plates detached I'rom the skin

by decay, but it is impossible to say to what they belonged. One of these is a

semi-circular plate, about half an inch in diameter, and studded with conical tubercles.

It may have been the armature of the snout of one of the Mio-o.-idtiria,

For additional descriptions and illustrations, see 'Air-breathers of the Coal Period,'

p. 34, and Plates 1. 4 and 5 ; and ' Acadian Geology,' pj). "(".U-:??:!.

P'^AU's A\n Ai'i'i'siiAnKs or iri/hninrnvs anp Bi'tiilirrjrltiii.

Ei^f. 1. Oni!uiicnl;il lioi'nv prnpi'ssns of jr'//"»"//i''^' L<jilli, X I'X

'1. Ifoniy tiilii'i'cli's of tlm snirip. X 10.

., :>. ('lUiclc niid M'!il(^s nf 7''/(''c' (•/) ''» (trMiis|i:irpiit). X ]0.

4. The siinic Cniiacinc), X lO.

,. 5. Port loll 111' lliu Hiinie, X TiO, siiciuing cntiiiicnns pf!ri> nt (ii).
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(Ucceived Aj)!'!! 10, 188:i.)

I have nmc'li pleasure in appcMuling tlie following note, wliioli I coiisidLT a most

important adilitioii to my paper, sliowing tliat two .species of Scorpions have been

entombed with the other tenants of the eivct trees.

Note II.—On Additional liciaalns of Aiik-uJates obtained bij Dr. Daw.son ./Vo>rt

Siiji/lai'ian Slttniits in the Coal-Jicld of Nova Scotia/'^ Jhi Dr. Samuel H. Scuddkr.

The fra,i,'ments sent to me for study, like those formerly received, consist in great

part of myriapodal remains, often of single segments, and generally in a more or less

ci'ushed and flattened condition. In tliis respect they are not ,so well preserved as

some of tliose previously studied, and obtained from erect trees in the same locality.

Although all the species formerly separated occur in this collection, very little can be

added to the statements then nuide. Two specimens occur of Xi/lcbin.i sigiUaria',

live of A', nintili.s; tlu'ee are somewhat doul)tfully referred to A', j'ractiis, eight to

A'. Dawsoiii, and ten to Archiulns xi/Iubinides. A single specimen oi' X. Dawsoni,

showing four or live continuous .';egments, seems to prove that the elevated transver.se

ridge on each segment in this species was cmwned by a single series of minute warts

or raised points, not very closely set. A few specimens of dill'erent s])ecies exhibit

the marks which were liirmeily interpreted i\s /'onuiiiua rcpiKjiiaforia, but are now

presumed to be the casts of Ijascs of sjiiiics,'' thus bringing these species into more

definite and ])robable relations to the carboniferous myriapods of Mazon Creek, though

they plainly belong to a distinct group. Whatever spines they had must have been

very small, slight, ajid wholly insignilicimt in eomjjari.son with those of the bristling

Archipohjpoda of the Morris beds. Careful search has been made for any other of those

special features which di.stinguish the AirJiijioJiipoda from recent Di/tlopudn, but in

vain, beyond the single but not uninipintaiit point that the ventral plates, in ^i)rhiu/us

at least, are very bioad and ])iobiilily ahiiufst e(pially extensive in lateral expansion

with the dor.'ial plates, a feature found nuwhere in modern Diplopoda.

This is, peihiips, most clearly shown in two new species of AiyhiuJus, discovered

among these remains, and tu which are leleired a do/.en (.r more specimens. One of

these sj)eeies is of about the same si/.e with A. .fi/lnhiuidLfi, but has perfectly Hat

segments showing only a very slight and nairow transverse ridge at the anterior

margin, occupying not more than one-1'uurth of the segment. 1"he other is a smaller

species, and lias shorter and nmre simple segments, made slightly concave by the

* l''iir (li'sci'Iplious (if tlic iTiuailis [iro , ii.iisly iliscoMTtil, sei' .Mnii. Jio.st. Soc. Nut. Jli.-it., v.il. ii.,

pp. 2;u-2;3st, ."Kji-sc.ii (i,sr;5, isrc).

t ilcin. J5i.sl. ,Suc. Nat. Jliat., vdl. ill., pp. 1 t'-, It^ (l''-^:^;-

i o 2
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"•entk' elevation of both tVout iiml liiiul inarj;-ins, but with nu iintcrior ridgf. In

iieitlier of thesi; species could any trace of spines he fuund.

Besides the niynoi>odal reniains, there are a dozen fran'uients that must prohahly

be referred to Scnrnioiis. Of some of them there can be no doubt. The remainder

are mere liits of iuteii'umeiit sliowin;,' the surface sculpture, but often with no natural

borders whatever. In the chararler of the surliice th(>ro is such dillerence iis to

indicate more than a siiiLile species. For thouj^'h we should certainly expect to find

considerable ditVeriMiccs between the various ])arts of one and the sanu' individual, the

diversity here is too i^reat, buth in amount and nature, to rendt>r it at all ]>robable

that the dillerence may tairly br explained in s\icli a manner. The better fraifments

exhibit ii considerable portion of the stouter part of the body, enough to show its

general form at least, and these point also to the ])robable existence of two s[)ecles,

of nearly the same siw, but dill'ering in form and sculpture ; the nioi-e fusiform-shai)ed

species having a less roiiL;heiud surface than is found in the more parallel-sided form.

The latter agrees tolerablv with tin' carbonilt'rous genus found near Mazon, 111., callod

Ula-.onia bv Mkkk and Woirnir.x, and certainly belongs to the same grou|) of

Scorpions; but in view of the nniark.ible addition to our knowledge of the car-

Ixtniferous Sccjrpions in thr [iriiniist.d publication of the ri'searches of Mr. Pkach of

the <'-eolo<''ieal survev of Scotland, furtlier study of these remains will best l)e

postponed, In the nu-antime, they add another form of strictly land life to those

already found in these reuKukaltle repositorios of lb>sils, and perhaps illustrate the

utility of the bonv anil linrnv arnmur of the smaller liatrachians of the period, which

mav have had to contend with tlioe active and venomous Arachnidans.

The occurrence of seven species of Millipedes in a few decayed trees in one locality,

in connexion with similar discoveries in other |)arls of the world, tends to strengthen

the probabilitv of the siig^'esliMU, already made by 1 )r. DawsdX, that the animals of

this Tvpe may have culminated in the I'akeozoic period.
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(Kci'L'ivi'd ScptoiiiliLT I, \x^-2.)

Xofe III.—Oil the Footjiriiils »/ Jintriichiaiia ohscri'cd in the CarboiiiferouH Rocks

(if Xorn Sfotta.

Tliony'li it is iiripossililo to identity with certainty the footprints of [);irticular species

of the Uatnichians of the roiil-turiiiation, and tliou;;'h most of the animals whidi have

left impressions nf this kind are much larL;-er than those found in tlie erect trees, yet

to give completeness to this memoir, it may ])V. well to notice the indications of this

kind which have heeu observed ; more especially as they have not [)reviously been

hrouii'lit tou'ether into one view.

P'or convenience, I shall refer the larger footi^'ints, prohahly those of Labyrin-

thodonts of considerable dimensions, to tlie genus Sainvpn.s, already established by

Lka, and the smaller impressions, due ]ierhaps to smaller Labyrinthodonts or to

Microsaurians, and usually showing a longer stride and more slender toes, to the

genus JIi/loj)Us. IVsides tliese, there are the curious trails named Diplichnites* and

which may have been made by largi' unknown Her[)entif irm batrachiaiis.

Impressions of both tvpes Hrst a]ipear in the lowest carboniferous or I loirrox series,

corresponding to the " Tweedian series" of Tatk, the " calciferous sandstones" of

McLauhx, and the carboniferous slate and Coomhala grit of Jukks. No bones of

IJatrachians have as yet been found in tlu'se beds, but the I'ootprints indicate the

presence at the beginning of the Carboniferous I'criod, ami bef ire the deposition of

the lower carboniferous limestones, of both large and small species similar to those

of the coal- formation. At the other extremity of the carboniferous system, footprints

have been found on the sandstones of the uj)[)er coal-formation or ]»ermo-carboniferous

series.

J. ^(iitrujxts 'iiKjiiij'i'i; Uawson.

[Geological Magazine, vol. ix. ' Acadian Geology,' ard edition, supplement, p. 02.]

This is the largest footprint yet found in the coal-formation of Nova Scotia. The

length of the hind-foot, on one of the slabs having the largest and most distinct

impressions,! is six inches, and its greatest breadth about five inches ; the stride is

from 1-2 to lo inches, the distance of the two rows of ti'acks being about seven

inches, and the hind-foot covering the im[)ression of the fore-foot, which from other

slabs woidd appear to have been smaller and shorter. The impressions show four

ordinary toes, and a fifth outer toe armed with a hjng claw or si)ur, which sometimes

trailed on the gn)und, and, when the foot was planted, was plunged into the mud. It

was no (Unibt an aid to the animal in ascending inclined surfaces of mud.

* All'. Joiiriwil of Science, IsTa.

t t'dllcclid liy S.Whioiin Fi,i:mim;, Kmi-, C.K., ami imw in the .Mn^^cnni nl' liic (.Iculngical Survey,
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Very tint.' series of tootpriuts of several iiidivitliiiil.s of dillereiit si/e.s, and sliou'iiij^

dilFerent <':iits, and in une instance the nut of \valli)uin|,f in .soft, mud, liave I)een fuund

in sandstone at Fillmore "s (Juairv, liiver IMiilip, Nova Seotia, and aio nn\v in the

Museum of the Geoloj^ical Survey. In some of the series of tracks there is no mark

of the belly or tail. In others the belly has left impressions marketl with lon;;-itudinal

"•rooves, as if there were abdominal furrows or rows of scales. Descriptions of the

principal specimens will be found in the publications above referred to.

2. Sutii'oinis Si/diteiiniti, Dawson.

['Acadian Geology,' 3rd edition, p. 858, and woodcut.]

This animal had shorter and broader feet, with five toes and no indication of the

peculiar claw of the previous species. The breadth of the foot was about three inches,

the width of the body abmt six inches, and the stride about eight inches. The

original specimen was obtained by 11. Buow.v, Es(j., F.G.S., in the coal formations ut

Sydney, Cape Breton, and is now in the Museum of the McGiLL University.

Siiinv2)us autiqiiior, Dawsi:x.

This species is based upim a series of foot])rints found by Mr. F. M. JoNKS, of

Halifax, at Parrsboro, and now I believe in the provincial Museum at Falifax, where

I have seen the specimen. The horizon is probably that of the lIuuTON si'iies. The

footprint is about three and a-Iialf inches wide, and scarcely half as nuich in apparent

length. It kIkiws four sulic(jual toes, and an outer toe diverging froui the others, and

showing indications of a short claw. The shortness of the impressions in this species

and in S. Sijdncnsis gives them a digitigrade aspect, while those of /S. tiiKjinj'cr have a

plantigrade appearance, varying Imwever in diU'L'rcnt impressions.

llijlv[)(is Loyani, Dawsox.

[' Air-breathers of the Coal Period,' p. 5, fig. 1. 'Acadian Geology, Urd edition,

p. 3.;3.']

The original specimen of this foot[)rint was fmuid by Sir W. E. LooAN at Ilortou

Blutf in 1841, and was the fust evidence of the existence of Batrachians in the Car-

boniferous Period. The s[)ecimeu obtained by Lucan is fully described in the works

above cited. The impression has been made on a iirm surface, and shows merely the

marks of four claws <jr narrow toes. Each impression is about one inch in length; the

distance Ijetween the right and left footmarks is aliout three inches, aud the stride

about four inches. There is no mark of the belly or tail. In 1881 a somewhat larger

.series of impressions, which should, however, probably be referred to the same species,

was found in the same beds by Mr. PiXKO, of llantsport, and is now in the Museum of
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llic McfillX Uiiiv( isity. It shows indirntions ot* n fifth tot ; and wliile tho lonpftli of

(lio foot is less tliiui two inches, the sti'i(h? is about eij^ht inches, or more than four times

the length of tlie foot.

5. Ihjlopuii UanHiHji, Dawson.

I

'Air-breathers of the foal Period,' fig. 2, 'Acadian Geology,' Ord edition, p. 350,

lig. 1:59.]

This specimen, discovered by tho late Dr. irARnrxo, of Windsor, in the lower

carboniforous shales of I'arrsboro, indicates an animal of about tho same size with

//. FaxjiidI, and possibly nearly allied to it, but with five distinct and subequal toes which

arc long and slender. The footprints are about an inch in length, and those of the

fore and hind feet are separate and of about ef|ual size and similar form. The most

remarkable feature of this series is the great length of the stride, which is nearly five

times the length of the foot, and twice as much as the distance between the rows of

tracks, apparently indicating that the animal stood as high on its legs as an ordinary

Mammal.

(5. ITjilopiix C'liiiJIfcr, Dawsox.

[* Air-breathers of the C(jal Period,' fig. .1.]

This is a slab with a series of footprints less than an inch in length and five-toed.

The rov.-s are distant from each other three inches and a-quarter, and the stride is

three inches. There are at intervals marks of a tail trailed behind. This impression

is. in my own collection, and is from the middle coal-formation of the South Joggins,

on gray I'ipple-mai'kcd sandstfinc

In addition to the above, many oliscure iin|ir('ssions have been found, which no

doubt indicate several additional species. It is observable that in all the members of

the carboniferous series, these footprints have been foinid most plentifully in the

\icinity of those old ridgi's of land based on the older formations, which as I have

sliown in my 'Acadian (ieologv,' traversed the areas of de[)osition in N(jva Scotia

in the Carboniferous Period. On these isolated jiatches of land the Batrachians may

have continued to exist throughout the jteviod, luulisturbed by the oscillations of

elevation and depression which aflected the lower levels.

It is evident that the smaller foot])rints to which I have referred under the generic

name Ifi/lojuis, may have been produced l)y animals akin to those whose remains are

found in the erect trees, though of somewhat larger dimensi(ms ; and it is instructive

to observe that at the beginning of tlie Carboniferous Period there nuist have existed

animals of this kind comparable in development of limb with the most highly endowed

in this way of the }ncrosain'ia, and of greater bulk than those whose bones are found

In the erect trees.

r -r
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If we inquire as to the footprints of laro-er size inchuled In tlie geiuis Sauropu.'^, we

know by the evidence of osseous remains that some large Batrachians inliabited the

areas of eoal depoaitioi\ in Ni.va Scotia. ^NFore especially Baphetes plankeps (OwEx)

must have been an animal of sulHcient dimensions to have produced footprints like

those of Saiiro}' IIS nuipiifer. A second species of Jiaphclcs is probably indicated l)y a

jaw-bone found at the South Juggins, and which I have named provisionally B. mihor

The J^osduruii Ja'(//((/i"x of ^I aksii must liave been a large animal; but we do not

yet know if it was capable of walking on the land.

On the whtile, the evideiu-c of footin-ints serves to indicate that both Lahip-iniho-

donthi and Micriisiiiinn exi>ti'd in Nova Scotia throughout the Carboniferous Period,

and that very man v of the larger and important species still rejnain to be discovered.

It seems rcmarkabU' that, nhilc remains of Fishes are so abundant in the carboniferous

shales of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, nothing is as yet known as to the more

atiuatic tvpcs of Ijatrachiaiis found so abundantly in the carboniferous strata elsewhere.

This may either indicate a local paucity of these creatures, or may be a mere accident

of preservation or discovei-y.

Emt.axatiox of TiiK Plates.

(Figures not otheiwise designated are of the natural size.)

PLATE :]!i.

ITi/loiiomns Liji-Ui (iigs. 1 to 14),

Fiy-. l". Skull anil portion of skelet<in.

Fig. 2*. Skull of the same. X '2.

Fig. :5*. Skeleton. (") Fore limb. (//) Vt'rtebra' and ribs, the former

with bonv coating stripped ofl' anil showing hom-glass-

shap il casts of interior. (f) Fenuir. (</) Pelvis. {(') Pe-

niaiiis of ffuuu' and tibia.

Fig. 4. Sectiuii of tooth. X r)00.

Fig. .'). Cells of lioiic. X ."^OO.

Fig. (i. portion of iiiaxilla with teeth.

Fig. 7. Troth. X •I'.i.

Fig. 8. Maiidlblo ami teoth.

Fig. !), .Maxilla. X a.

Fi"-. 10. Pones of foot.

• Fiynrps mnvkcil with mi .wtcrisk riiv from ilrfiivhm's liy .1. K. Kmi i:T"V. Tlif n ni;iiiiil. r riic IVmui

jiliiitoii-i':i|ilis \i\ ]Nia,l5 !iml ciiirici;! ili'iiwiii'j^ liv I lie nutliiir.
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Fig. 11. Eib.

Fig. 12. Skull, crushed laterally, (o) Orbit, {m) Mandible, {n) Ntisal

bones.

Fig. 13. Skeleton, showing portions of limbs, vertebrae and ribs.

Fig. 14. Femur and thoracic plate.

Tlijlonomus Wymani (figs. 15 to 17).

Fig. 15. Mandible. X 8.

Fig. 10. Tee<:h. X 25.

Fig. 17. Vertebra. X 5.

Hijlonomus latidens (figs. 18 to 22).

Fig. 18. Teeth. X 25.

Fig. 19. Section ofjaw and teetli. X 5.

Fig. 20. Vertebra. X 2.

Fig. 21. Fragment of humerus. X 2.

Fig. 22. Mandible with teeth. X 5.

Hijlonomus nvihidens (figs. 23 to 2t)).

Fig. 23. Mandible, maxilla, and cranial bones. X 3.

Fig. 24. Outline of another skull. X 2.

Fig. 25. Teeth. X 25.

Fig. 2(3. End of femur. X 2.

Hijlonomus Lijelli (fig. 27).

Fig. 27. Diagram showing pmljable arrangement of ornamental horny

scales (enlarged), {(i) Horny .scales enlarged. (6) Bony

scales, natural size and mao-nified.

PLATE 40.

SiniJevpeton aciedentafum (figs. 28 to 45).

Fig. 28. Section of tooth. X 500.

Fig. 20. Cells of bone. X 500.

Fig. 30. Teeth, lateral aspect. X 25.

Fig 31. Teeth, longitudinal aspect. X 25.

Fig. 32. Section of tooth. X 50.

Fig. 33. Shaft of femur? X 2.

Fig. 34. Intermaxillary and teeth. X 25.

Fiir. 35. Sections of teeth. X 25.

Fig.s. 3(), 37. Palatal teeth. X 25.

Fig. 38. Mandible. X 2.

Fig. 39. Large palatal teeth

Fiy;. 40. Fragment of femur.

X 25.

X 2.

Fig. 41. liib. X
MiHCcr.xxxii. 4 I'
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Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Dendrerpeton

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Sjyirochts, sp.

Fig.

Fig.

Fl'fT

Fig.

Fig.

AiiibJijoJon, ^]

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fi-.

42. Palate. X 2.

43. Camlal vertebra.

44. Long palatal tooth. X 25.

45. Bony scale. Natural size and magnified.

Acadidiinm (figs. 4G to 51).

4G". Portion of cuticle, wrinkled and scaly. Fig. 4G.\. Liil<>i-,i'l

points. Fig. 47c. Lappets and pendants.

Ends of smaller pendants. Magnified.

Pendant. X 2.

Two points and scaly surface. X 4.

50. Scaly surfiice. X 5.

51. P<-ndant. X 2.

(figs. 52 to 5()).

47-"

48^'

49"'

io Tootl X
"),3. Four of the smaller teeth.

54. Tlu-ee bony scales. X 5.

5.3. Fragment of limb bone.

.)G. Vertebra. X 2.

1. (tigs. 57 to Gl).

57. T((Uli. X 25.

."iS. Section of tooth. X 5.

59. Fragment of thoracic yjlate

(]0. Shaft of limb bone.

Gl. llib.

X 25.

X

Fiii-. 58a. Same. X 25.

PLATE 41.

ILllerpeton Don'soul (fius, G2 to 85).

Fig. G2'''\ Section ot palate with teeth. Fig. G2a.

Fig. G3"'-. Section of large tusk. Fig. G;3a. Same.

Fig. G4''. ^tlandible and teeth. Fig. G4a. Same.

Fig. G5''. Verteljra. End view.

J'ig. GG''. Fragment of rib ?

Fig. G7"'. Fenuu".

Fig. G8'"". Humerus and vertebra.

Fig. G9''*. Head uf humerus.

Fig. 70-"'. lUb.

Fig. 7 I. Scales.

Fig. 72. Large scale.

Fig. 73. liiiiies of foot.

Fiji'. 74. Tuulh, X 25.

Same.

X 2.

X

X

«;
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Fig-. 75.

Fig. 76.

Fig. 77.

Fig. 78.

Fig. 79.

Fig. 80.

Fig.
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Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Fig.

Flo-.

112". Iliiinenis, ulna, and tarsal bone.

113". Femur, distal end.

114"'. Humerus?

llf)"'. Limb bones.

11 ()". Eib and limb bones.

117". Vertebra}.

118"". Portion of palate.

119. Tooth, showing grooved point. X 25.

120. Touth. X 25.

121. Section of tootb, X 500.

122. Cells of bone. X 500.

12.3. P)one8 of anterior limb.

124. liibs, vertebraj, and bony rods.

125. Various bones. ('') Maxilla. (6) Humerus, (c) Bony rods.

((/) Femur, (c) Rib.

120. Vertebra;.

127. Mandible, curved by pressure.

12S. Various bones. ((() Maxillary. (b) Humerus and limb

buiies.

PLATE 44.

Demh'crpdon Arndaiwnn (figs. 129 to 130 and 132 to 137).

Fig. 1211. Interior of skull and mandible.

Fig. 1:!0. Maxilla, X 2.

Fig. U12. Pl;in of constituent bones of skull represented in iig. 129.

{X) Nasals. {F) Frontals. {SOr) Super-orbitals. {P)

Parietals. {PP) Post-parietals. {Pt) Pterotics. (60c)

Supfji-occipitals. {E) Epiotic.

Fig. 133. Section of tootli. X 250.

Fig. 134. Cells of lione. X 500.

Fig. l;)3. Tooth. X 25. Sliowing plaited surface.

Fig. 13G. Fragments of super-orbital and parietal, showing sculpture.

X .J.

Fig. 137. Five teeth. X 5.

Dcndreqieton 0(''r«/ (figs. i:ii, i,38, 139).

tig. 131, Maxilhiry, showing sculptiu-e and teeth. X 2.

Fig, 138. Teeth. X 25.

Fig. 139. Foot. X 2.
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PLATE 45.

ILjlonomus LyelU.

F!g. 140. Skin and liorny plates, tubercles, and scales of this species ;

from a micro-photograph. X 5. The specimen represents

a fragment from the slioulder.

Erect Trees.

Fig 141. Tree No. 13, as standing in the reef; from a photograph hy

T. C. Weston, Esq., of the Geological Survey of Canada.

PLATE 4G.

V'ltii- of Cixxl-ininc J'<:inl, South Jo(j(fins, Nova Scotia; from a photograph by

J. C. Wi:sT(jx, Es(p

PLATE 47.

Plau of Low-tide Beach off Coal-mine Point, and section to illustrate the position

of the trees containing remains of land animals, by W. B. Dawson, M.A.,

Assoc. Mem. Inst, C.E.
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